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WORLD T R A V IL IH  . .Bob Bollond, printing Hudent, troct* hi* 
proposed rout* to tho orient for department head Bert Fellow* 
Bob ho* been ottigned to the Pre»ident liner, Prendent Wil»on, 
to ierve a* second ship'* printer o* the good craft head* for 
Hawaii, Yokohomo, Hong-Kona, Phillipme Island* and other 
point* east At the conclusion of hi* sea service, Bob will return 
to Cal Poly to complete a thesis dealing with what happens in 
print shop* around the world
Mustangs Favored Against 
Sharp-Hitting G yrene Nine
An El Toro Marine team, riding the creet of a 7*1 rue 
ord to data, will inade the local premises Saturday to crack 
lumber with our own victory-minded Mustangs. The potent 
leathernecks, who have only one set-back to date to mar 
their record, and that to the Santa Barbara Oauchos, 4-0, 
will attempt to keep th# situation1 
wall In hand when they display 
their wares against the Polyltaa 
this weekend.
However. Cosek Bob Mott end 
hie baseball men will know how 
to sope with th# Kl Toro squad 
when Bob aends hla i>nd« and Joy,
Don Herman, to the MU. Dos nas 
•njoyed a very food season, win- 
tt m u  four M i  Isalfiir on* m tmmtlf s e s v ^  e w w e  w f e e r  r w w e iM p  wo ^ w o o -
breaker to the Cal Basra two 
weeks book. Included In the lift ef 
teams that Don had the pm ffa— 
of subduing are Camp Btosomaa,
•t. Marys, and two wine over Pep- 
ponHno soilage.
With only the BanU Barbara
Kime to blacken their slate, the arise marauders have a well* 
be lamed team. In tha O a s e h o  
game the Marina# displayed 
hitting power by eolloeting five 
bite eff ef Dale Uoedhard, leading
Whats Doin'...
Sunday, April I T -
10 a.m.—Football stadium, Kl- 
wania Faster egg hunt,
Monday, April 10— ..
7 p.m, -Adm. 20(I, American Red 
Croaa.
7:30 p.m,—Adm, 210, HU) Ath,
Aaan,
0 p.m.—dflllereat lounge, CPWC 
bridge section.
0 p.m.—Adm, 110, Block P moot­
ing.
Tueadey, April I f—
7 o.m,- Kl Corral, Alpha Phi 
Omega maatlng,
7:00 p.m.—Adm, 200, Ag. Kngr, 
duo meeting.
0 p,m,~ Hlllcreet lounge, CPWC 
bonk lection.
Wedneaday, April 20—
II a.m .- Football atadlum, as- 
sembly,
0:00 p.m.'-Adm. 200, Penguin* 
meeting,
Tburaday. April 21 —
7:00 p.m.—CR-d, Lo# Leeharoa 
meeting,
Santa Barbara plteher, but war# 
kept scattered.
But with three eoetly error# giv­
ing the Uauehoo two men on baa*, 
a noma run by Abbot, Oaucho third 
baa*man, englnaarad tha El Toro 
downfall.
Th# E) Torro team le unde, ld#d 
who will e ta rt abalnet tha Mus­
tangs Th* lineup for I’oly remains 
tha same
Bob MeCutcheon .................  ,2b
m m  r raeer....................
Vern Bebemaua ............ 0b
K « # * — -...
Bab BepaeM ................. lb
Itm  fctBMjr .........     .....ft
l(s> Brocket
Don Oarman ee##«e#e«e##s#e»e*«s#*#«##ese#Mr
Cal Poly's Rodeo Team
Loses National Contest 
To Small Texas School
For Sale—
49 El Rodeo
By Tha ’40#r
Who evar said that a man’s 
home la hla palace T The Individual 
who mada this philosophical atata- 
ment would choka on nls word. If 
ha evar vliltad Cal Poly, Moat of 
us think of a dormitory as only a 
plate to sack out. However, the 
dorm Isn’t auch a bad placs when 
you atop to think that about 2000 
students uaa tham for nlna months 
and suffer no aarloua effects. Most 
of you would sura miss tha good 
Imea to bs had in a dorm whan a 
lunch of tha boys have a water 
fight or engage In some short 
sheeting.
Just to ahow how much the 
dorms mean to tha collega, the '41 
El Rodeo has dsvotsd a ssctlon to 
dormltorlss -and ths camp bar­
racks. You will rtmsmbtr all of 
tha good tlmsa that you had In 
your dorm for a short time, but 
in a faw years It will be hard to 
racollset tnam. This is whsrs your 
'41 Rl Hodeo goes Into nation. All 
the pictures taken of dorm events 
have been gone over and tha bast 
and most spectacular onas will ap 
paar In tha '49 Kl Radas.
Roth of the cafeterias will be 
featured. Yes sir, In th* yearbook 
you will And old ’’Snooks ' and his 
boys hard at work to hava three 
meal* a day available
Before 1 forget, the beach plr 
tures are also Included In tha 
'49 El Rodeo Speaking of beaches 
and laay days, I want to wish all 
of you an enjoyable Faster vacs
Frosh Spikesters 
Down St. Mary’s
Cal Paly's Froth track team gave 
a helping hand to their big brothers 
last Saturday afternoon, which re­
sulted In a victory over a thinly 
clad St. Mary’e track squad. ‘
Enard Johnson, tha only doubts 
winner for the fro .h , continued hla 
string of eietorles by winning both 
hurdle events; ha turned in the 
good time of 19.1 for the highs.
Bin widen won the 100-yard 
dash with a 9.9. hla faataat tlma ef 
the season. Bill also ran sscond to 
a faat 21.S 220-vard dash
Joe Wainwrignt once again won 
the M0 with ease, than came back 
to run a fast lap on the winning 
relay tsatn. Fred Pyle took a 
second place In th* shot-put.
By Eddie Allen
The California Polytechnic cowboya fell one notch below 
their own pre-contest expectations when tiny Sul! Rose col­
lege, Alpine, Tex., came from behind to score 845 points 
against Poly’e 300 and to win the championship at the first 
National Intercollegiate rodeo which ended at the Cow
^Palace arena Monday night.
The championship Texas school 
has a student body numbering 000. 
but, its team captain, 21 yaar old 
Harley .May, proved to be capable 
of representing any school, any 
•lie, aa he amassed 225 of the Bull 
Ross tallies to win tha all-around 
rowbov title plus two trophy aad- 
dlea for hla effort*. Cotton Roe* 
•er, Cal Poly, with 16* points, was 
runner-up behind May for the all- 
around scorings.
The second place locals held a 
wide lead at tha half-way point of 
tha two and a half day rodeo. But 
bad luck and stock refusing to 
buck and “rara” wars wholly In­
strumental In Cal Poly', mlaalng 
th# championship. Nonetheless,
breaks. they may bring the ch.m 
plonahip gigantic sUvw cup home
w u P iS S  0bi,p“ nMt
£ $ p ® H 6 5
w h i c h  would’ve come ta 
mighty handy for Call PoIT HI* 
t#am wound up in third dIacf 
In the livestock section 1 # ' the 
•h#w, 3,000 head o f * #  Vest's
Tuesday along with a sheop ahaar-
f *  . s i  s * - 1 • * * * -
MgdW- ■jsll Bam But.
f e  * « • ' C«U,n l — r  S X fJ S i
k i f f iS i 'lw r i -'cLo^'^Bl^iKlTsJ
w  .0 rum . OalaeaOaIM -l.h Cotton Sasser, Cill/ornla
S r .h a ,.  M l  SMIse Hsrlsy May, Bell 
K<— auto, first; Bud Fenian" Hern
MIWH AerWuharei BUITMiL, oSTrn4o ASM) Cotton Kousr. Cslliornla n o .
Tom Ka4lae. New Mss- 
jjs ASM. J w i l a  t r e s lt . OstsTaSs AA 
Mi noadTralnhnm , N . .  Mstlsa A AM i 
Riissn* P*Ssr.«n, Montana B u t. Colima.
Student Body Offict 
Petitions Most 
Bt On Filt Tuesday
Nomination patltiohs tor stu­
dent body offices must be (lied 
the SAC office by Tuesday noon, 
Kan Lucas, vice president, announ­
ced today. A nomination aaembly 
with speeches by candidates will 
be held at 11 a.m. on Wednesday 
and the election le scheduled for 
the following Wednesday, April 
27. Petitions may bt obtained In 
th* SAC office. They must bear B0 
signatures whan filed Tuesday 
noon.
Power Failure 
On Campui- 
El Rag Suffer*
- Bl Mustang la cut to four pages 
this weak due to a grounded sloe 
trloal cable.
Tha lack of etoctrteitv In the 
administration building did more 
than just stop thp clocks. It aleo 
•topped the printing presses and 
Linotype machines In the print 
■hop.
A grounded enble between the 
power plant and th* administra­
tion building and cubicle unite 
caused the power failure which 
occurred Sunday afternoon, f. H. 
Perostl, power plant superintend­
ent, located tha trouble and cut off 
th# Una to th* cubicle units, re­
suming service to the administra­
tion building op Tuesday at 9 a.m
Perotel ran an emergency line 
to the refrigerator* In El Corral 
soon after tha power failure. Os 
car Luckelngar, manager of EI 
Corral, stated that this s a v e d  
about 20 gallons of let cream, B0 
pounds of moat, and ton gallons of 
orango Juice.
Administrators Investigate Cal Poly Study Habits
By Harry Mellea
Having conducted a recent lour of campus 
(forms, President Julian A. McPhe* has shown 
much concern regarding th* t'aj Polv study habits. 
It seems that the local shows ana other recrea­
tion spots hava more appeal than do government 
and cnemlatry home assignments At the outset 
It would appear that the student* are at fault, 
hut there are some additional point* that should 
lie brought out. v >
Bill Troutner, resident student supervisor, has 
•aid that Cal Poly houses more students on cam­
pus and In laea deilreable conditions than any 
other college on the eosat.
"Due to the age and construction of the dorms, 
it la Impossible to keep them absolutely quiet/' 
he said. "This le one <>r the reasons why a small 
minority of non-Hudying student* can prevent 
the other students front studying when (hey want
Dr, Hubert Remans, dean of selenr# and hu­
manities, stated, "Most students study In a spas­
modic fashion rather than aecordlng to a plan. 
It Is far better to study an hour or two each night 
than to study long houra on th* weekends er just 
before a teat- but even this la far better than no 
study at alt."
According to Dr. Hemana, on* of the hardest 
thing* about studying la getting started, and th* 
easiest way to overcome this Is to have a schedule. 
Htudenta usually do not understand or appreciate
the importance of their scholastic standings or 
of tholr transcripts. Nearly everyone hiring col­
lege trained personnel aeka to see transcripts.
Dr. Bemans also emphasised that the number 
of students on probation Is no criterion for 
measuring the scholastic ability of a school. On* . 
reason the oollege le so Interested in th* pro­
bationary list la to quickly catch those students , 
needing guidance and counsel, ha added. r
Hntn Troutner and Dr Semani agree that Cal 
Poly courses should require more outalde prepar­
ation for classes aa evidence of studying, partic­
ularly in th# freshman year. Most students will 
, meet onlv minimum study requirements.
Th* following hints have been offered by Dr. 
Remans for bettering your study hsblts and scho­
lastic standing:<1) Arrange a study schedule and stick to U. ..
(2) Draw up a schedule for recreation and 
stick to It, too.
(.1) Don’t go home every weekend—stay at 
school and do some studying.
M4) Analyse your alms and objective* to find 
out Ir an education is worth working for. 
If it Isn't, you're wasting your time at 
Poly,
Vernon Meacham, dean of studeat welfare, has 
stated that a number of students living In dorm­
itories have organised dorm clubs to help pro­
vide better places In which to study. The*# men 
have already Improved their grad* point average 
since th* cluba have been formed, h* said
Dutiful Freshmen 
Decorate “P” J B H  
On Mountain
Twelve frosh, headed by Oar- 
aid E. Elite, freshman class ad­
visor, trudged up tin- lull behind 
Poly View Saturday for the annual 
freshman task of painting th* Pqjy 
• *
No tractor was available, a* the 
Implements and five drums of 
whitewash had to bo carrlod up tha 
hill. ,
Two hours wore consumed by the 
job, which included pulling th* 
weeds from around th#'*P’T, swoop­
ing, and applyttlg th* whitewash 
by dipping gallon cane into the 
drum and pouring It over the **P".
When the rHual was over, the 
weary and whitewash bespattered 
volunteer*—0«rald Ellis, John Mar- 
i ison. Paul Ehret, Sidney HoovUr, 
Maurice Beam, Burton Klusmaa, 
Bud Dally, Don Montgomery, Char­
les Hamilton, Stuart Schlagsl, Jim 
Bingly, Lambert, Lelevier and 
Edward Witt had refreshments.
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE *
Rtgiitriftti Total 2403; 
Registrar Lauds El Rag
In n statement relssaed curly 
this week by the registrar's office, 
It wus announccd that spring en­
rollment had topped the 2100 murk. 
Totul registrants comes to 240!|, 
with 2107 old students uiul 200 
new students,
Leo I'hllbln, registrar. nnd ('. 
Paul Winner, Oenn of admissions, 
Kuiilanee, ami placement!, speak­
ing I'olleetlvely fur the registrar's 
office, r a i d .  "Wa don’t know 
whether It wan due to the public- 
ity of Kl Mustang, or to the per- 
veralty of Inevitable lute enrirjlaea, 
but at Iona lent our prediction! 
have come true.
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Juvenile Delinquents _
Security officer Ernie Steiner comes into the office 
about once a week, and we can usually tell by the strained ex­
pression on his face that something is amisA. “Howdy, Chief,” 
we say, “what are our little juvenile delinquents doing for 
amusement this week ?”
, This time,” he moans, "some one scribbled on the wall of 
the new library building. He scribbled the name Reno in a 
broad, atrong hand. We have no atudent on campus at thia 
time by that name, so I guess there is a boy who ia proud of 
hla home town. I'm happy that he's proud of something, be­
cause he certainly has no pride in his college.
“After all these years,” Steiner continued, “we get a 
new building on the campus. It's a very expensive building 
that everyone can well be proud of, and before we can even get 
the furniture moved in, some comedian has to deface the 
walla." ’i
“What can you do about it ?” we aaked.
“Just keep on telling the students what is going on. 
Perhaps, some day, they’ll grow up."
Twelve Sturdy Freshmen
In laat week's issue of El Mustang, on page six, situated 
between a atory about El Corral’s cashier ana Riley’a “Quotes" 
ad, was a atory headlined: Freahmen Class Paints Poly *P’. 
According to the atory, this chore would be taken care of on 
Saturday. All freahmen were urged to come out and help.
On Monday we looked out at the hill. The hill was still 
there, as was the big P. The P looked clean and gleamed white 
in the sun. Bless all the freahmen, we said, they have gotten 
into.the saving of things and done themselves proud. All our 
propaganda about Poly Royal must have atruck them in a 
vital spot, for they have responded nobly .That was on Monday.
Tuesday morning we started to work over the week's 
copy. There was one story written by one of the freshmen 
journalism students about the painting of fhe "P." Funny, we 
thought, only 12 men in the freahmen class to go out and 
strain over the painting of the “P." Picking up the phone, we 
called the recorder's office. They informed us that there are 
about 7S0 men in the class.
Between 12 and 7S0 there seems to be a long gap. True, 
there was a baseball game to go to, or the beacn, but there 
should be a few fellows who are interested in their class.
Twelve guys turned out. We tip our hats to them. Not 
because they did something outstanding, but juat becauaa 
they did their job.
Spring has sprung, 
Fall has fall,
Wint*r Is here,
And colder than usual.
"I'm always suspicious of any- 
ona who hlu ms in ths head with 
a blackjack."
Bashful Polyltai “May I kiss 
your hand?"
SLO Cutlsi "Whatsa mattsr; is 
my mouth dirty T"
Irats wifat Oscar, ons of ths 
ducks you wort shooting yesterday 
called and left hsr number.
O r n a t e  *  £ t t C * y
, I ' • • • . d \  . . . .  . /  . . . . .  • .
C /  - ^  ' I f ,  f ;  s " <
UHkl*9v fin# tobacco picks you up whovt you’ro —mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more indepen- 
low * * * calms you down whon you’ro tense— puta dent tobacco experts—auctioneer!, buyers and ware-
you on'the Lusky level I That’s why it’s ao important housemen—smoke Luckies regularly than the next two 
to remember that Lucky Strike M e a n s  Fink T o bacco  leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today!
—lucky Strike M oan* 7bAacco
; - t . t. _ '    . . - , ; . . V
So round, so Arm, so fully packed —  so froo and oasy on tho draw
vv» awiaia.M Taaaaaa a««*««v
^Jiie thirteen
Hpring . . .  It wouldn’t bs spring 
without a carnival, so now tnat a 
road show has corns and irons, wa 
consider spring to be officially with 
us. For soma odd reason they left 
the BURLAP ahow at home when 
they hit Han Lula, thereby mak­
ing the thing u colorful waste of 
time. Lots of neon lights and stuff 
like that, but without that Inairie 
room with the “men only" sign, It 
Just wasn't the same show,
Memorial . . . Talking about 
maifiyi. waitss of time, if you 
drive south on Hanta Koaa as far 
as Pismo strest you’ll ate ths ntw 
war msmorlal tnat the city put 
up. This sdlfics consists of a tri­
angular wall of brick with a small 
shad built Into it. In ths ctntsr of 
ths angls Is a fountain that aa yst 
Isn’t Installed. The whole thing is 
painted a dirty red, white, and 
blue. Not only (a thia an expensive 
syt-sors, but It also cuts off visw
from tho side street to help make 
driving a little more precarious. 
Totem poles corns next.
Drinks . . . You can tail that the 
weather is warming up; there are 
mors pop bottles than coffss cups 
llttorsd around tha El Mustang 
office.
Hull Session . , , There was a
Kites In ths March 2H Issue of IFE that I think every man on 
tha campus should read. It's called 
Hull Session and Is about tha way 
man In collages throughout ths 
United States think about auch 
subjects as psychoanalysis, sex, 
religion, Karl Marx, job* and the 
future of the human race.
The article points out soma of 
ths major differences between the 
students of our age and thoaa of 
tan and twenty years ago. For a 
magaslns that usually devotes most 
of its space to tho many ways that 
the wealthy segment of our popu­
lation spends its time and money, 
this story is unique. It's only four 
ana worth the fewpages long, i 
minutes that „ .
It—mostly becausa you'll And 
of your own thoughts w r i t t e n  
down. They're a lot eaaisr to ana­
lyse that way. ,
Faster . . .  As of tomorrow ws 
we have a three day weekend. Kaa- 
ter vacation It'a called, but for you 
ffllowa that don't have a data for 
the Coronation Ball, this is really 
your laat chance. You either And 
a gal or talk your gal Into coming 
here for Poly Royal or else stay 
at home on the night of the big 
dance of ths year. Remember, no 
stags allowed, so get hot.
Eggs . , , Larry Walla likes his 
fried eggs soft, so the other day 
he asked Rveret Johnson for a soft 
egg to go with his hot cakes. John­
son compiled by breaking a raw 
egg on Wells’ plate. Hoft enough?
Avila . . . Those students who 
ware at ths beach Haturday had a 
private air ahow. Home joker with 
a Fairchild landed on the beach 
to check an oil Taak or something 
Ms had'a nice nap under hia wing 
and Anally got around to taking 
off. Running through the damp 
sand didn’t help him to get up any 
great ppeedi In fact most of us on 
the beach wera looking foreward 
to a nice gory crackup. No luck 
though) ha made It.
It looked as though nearly every- 
onc made it to tha beach on Sun­
day, It was almost as hard to And 
a parking space near the beach as 
is to And a parking space on the 
campus. Flna looking scenery down 
along the shore. Huven't seen any 
French swim suits around here as 
yet, They would help to Improve 
the general tone of the beach no 
end.
WHHF , , . IJeurd that the lude 
who pounded their heads against 
a stone wall trying to ralsa funds 
for foreign schools collected a 
grand total of 92A1.MA, This was al­
most as much us they spent from 
their own pocketa to put on the 
drive. 'Nuf said 7
Thia one I like . . .  A small boy 
usked his mother whether it waa 
true that people camn from dust 
and when they died they went back 
to dust. Ills mother assured him 
that thia was the case. "Well, 
Mom," eald tha kid, "there are 
a hell of a lot of people coming and 
going under my hod."
IY  * LEARNED ^
FROM THE 50-DAY TEST 
THAT GAMllS ARE WALLY 
MILO AND HAVE A GRAND 
RICH, FULL FLAVOR,
TOO A
'  iVg KNOWN 
THAT FOR YEARS, PAT$I
that's WHY Camils 
are My FAVORrre 
a cigarette/  A
H w r lam  Donahua playing
IA CAfITOl RICOSDI NO)
S»m Donahue's new waxing it a raal something. Yesl It’s 
smopth, ii't twingy, it’t something terrific lot a (att Llndy -  or 
what-do-you do/ In music, Sam knowt that whether you dance 
it fatt or ilow -you'll want it tmoolb. And when it comet to 
cigarette*, Sam hlmtelf want* a cool, imooth-tmoking cig­
arette. That't why Sam tayt, "Camel* *uit my 'T-Zone' to a 'T .  
Camel* are the mildeti cigarette I'va ever tm oked-and they 
ta*te great, tool"
•ffavMILD can a cigansffe b t?
Imoka CAMIL9 for 30 DAY!
- a n d  yo u 'll k n o w /
In a recent coait-to-coatt tett of hundred* of men and women 
who tmoked only Camel* lot ,!0 day*-an average of on* to 
two pack* a day -  noted throat ipecialitta, after making weekly 
' eaaminationi, reported ^7
NOT O N I I IN O L I CASB OP TNROAT 
IRRITATION D ill TO SMONINO
^ " V - . j Q a c A  T JST JS . \Z
i t  am  (on vlM M l <h« C ia it i  ttt (fee mlUtu flfiwui ram tin Nm M ,  
tmuia Ib« pttktpt •'»«•> <•» umutd CtmtU tad art w M  ttltmd In  full 
aunhttt prttt. ftu i pntupt. (Ugatd) g . /. ReraoM t Tdkttco I
WImom Sel»», Nurik Ctrotlat,
• . . a n d  y o u 'll kn a w l
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Golfers, Despite 
Stork, Ready 
For Gaucho Match
by Joe Plguerla
"As the atork cornea, ao goes 
my golf team"—theae are prob­
ably the thought* of Coach Don 
Watt* thia week. Both Jack Flem­
ing and Don Lott ara expecting 
the atork to call at their home*. 
Jim Neal received a call from Mr. 
Stork la*t week.
Coach Watt* 1* hoping, theae 
boy* can forget atorka long enough 
to make a good allowing agalnat
«anta Barbara today, however.hia will be the second meeting of 
the two erhooli thl* year. The pre- 
vioua meeting between the achoola 
found Poly on the abort end of a 
three and one-half to 82 Mi acore.
Following in their reapectlve or. 
der will he the firat aix men coach 
Watt* will uae. Number one man 
will be Hoff, then Root, Oyler, 
Leiaer, Lott, and Neal.
Art Classes Begin 
Plans For Poly 
Royal Exhibits
T h I ■ year'* Poly Royal ex­
hibit ia to be more closely Inte­
grated with the courie, it wa* an­
nounced today by Jamea S. Smith, 
art inatructor.
Organized around th* main 
point* of tha couraa, th* art ahow 
will Include the baaic principle* 
of dealgn, the main material* and 
proceaaea uaed, and aoma of tha 
important trend* in contemporary 
deaign. Material* for theae point* 
will be tllken from two source*. 
Smith atafed, coura* material and 
original*.
Original*'will he aelected from 
worka produced by atudenta and 
atudent wive, on th* campua. 
Court* material* will Include well 
1 known worka by auch artiata aa 
Diego Rlvei 
Rembrandt.
i ra*, Pablo Picaaao, and
Example* of the following will 
be uaed in the ahow: water color,' 
oil, tempera, gouache, drawing', 
aculpture, leather work, weaving, 
printed textilea, metal work, cer­
amic*, graphic arta, and photo­
graphy.
Preparation* are being con­
ducted by a atudent planning com­
mittee, publicity, collecting and 
aalectlng committee* and an ar­
ranging committee. Thera will be 
atudent* on hand at the exhibit to 
act aa guide* for viaitora.
Recorder's Office Lists 
Graduation Applicants
Students whose names appear below have made applica­
tion for graduation. All other students who expect to receive 
a certificate or a degree at the close of the current school 
year, on June 8, 1949, should take immediate steps to report 
to the recorder’s office, room 102, to make application for
graduation. Diplomas cannot be ordered for students who 
nave not applied. Students should keep in mind that the list 
of names below indicates those who have applied for gradua­
tion and not those students who have met all requirements to
graduate.
Bachelor Of Science ^
Kayru Abe, TCj Jamea R. Ak-M *» M® i * u niv *»a’
Ina, PC; Anthony J. Amato OH: 
Charlea A. Arnold. ERE; Richard
J. Arnold. AH; Albert Auf Der 
lleide AH; Thomaa E. Banning, 
ME: Vernon E. Banta, AC; John 
D. Barlow, AH; Donald 0, Bern- 
aten, ERE.
Edward Sllvelra Bettencourt, 
DM; Noelan L. Blbler, AH; Wil­
liam E. Blockley, ME: Thomaa B. 
Bole*. TC; Raymond Clyde Borch- 
ard, TC: Donald L. Bower, AH; 
George Noel Boyd, DH; John Jo- 
aeph Brice, Jr.. AH; Paul H. Bun- 
desen. PH; Robert Bruce Carman, 
FC; William Htokea Carter, AM; 
Albert G. Chaney, DH; Jack Al­
bert Charlton, FC.
Boyd Chea AC; John B. Col­
lette, ME; John James Colombini, 
FC; Theodore Bproule Cope, PH; 
Howard E. Cory, EE; Clement 
Kenneth Cox, PH; Argyle Marius 
Croaa, PH: Thomaa Clifford Cun­
ningham, Jr., PH; Donald E. Day 
D F ; William E, Dlttman, EE; 
James M. Dixon, OH; Robert W. 
Drake, AH.
Isamu Harry Endo, OH; Wil- 
llam M. Falla, OH; Gordon Keith 
Fawcett, AC: Robert Lewla Fer­
guson OH; Alan C. Fischer, EE; 
George FuJImoto. Jr., AI; Robert 
Wearne Gaaton, CF: Ruaaell Cam­
eron Gates, HH; Arthur E. George, 
AM.
John E. Gerry, CF: Franklin 
Lee Gibson, DH; Joel H. Gregow- 
ski, AM; Jamea M. Griffin Jr., 
OH; Edmund E. Haas, AH; Ray­
mond 8 . Harwood. AC) Kenneth
K. Hawkina, OH; Fred K. Hawley, 
ME; Robert W. Hedges, OH.
Max Edwin Henderson. AH; 
Lawrence W. Heringer, AH; John 
H. Hodge Al; Charles Stanley 
Hoffman, DM; Charlea W. Hutch­
erson, EE; Ronald P. Hutching., 
AH; Edgar W. Jenklna, Jr., ERE; 
Everette M. Johnson, AI: Robert 
M. Kennedy, DH; William M. 
Kirkpatrick, Jr., AE.
Robert 1. Kraatx, ME; Emile 
Lucian Labadie, Jr., OH; Bruce 
Hay Langford, AM; Hyrum F.
Larsen. ERE: Donald R. Lawrence, 
AC: Floyd Ralph Lieaer, Jr„ TC; 
Richard M. Livingston, AH; John 
E. Lloyd, CF; Kenneth L. Luca*, 
EE*
Beach D. Lyon, Jr., AC; Laon 
8. McAdams, EE: A. W. McDer- 
mid, EE; Donald G. McDonald, 
AI; Edward J. McEvoy, OH; Lee 
Maxwell McHenry, FC; Wilfred 
Glen McKsndry, DF: Edward
Charlea McLaughlin, DH; Duncan
J. McLean, AH: James 0. Mankin, 
AH: Joseph william Map**, AI; 
Clifford Wayne Marcus. AI.
Harry Charles Mellon, DM; 
George D. Middleton. DH; Ever­
ett* L. Millar, AC: John Edward 
Millar, Jr., AH: John Lawrence 
Montgomery, CF: Charles J. Mor­
ris, AH; Jack N. Murray, ERE; 
Andrew T. Nalrne, AH; James 
Btuart Neil, OH; Jack L. O’Con- 
nel, AM,
„ Robert WilMam OHara, ME; 
Hobart G. Onstott, Jr., AI; Herb­
ert E. Pembroke, AH; Robert
ton Wood, SB; Gerald L. Wood, 
ME; Billy J. Woodward, AH; Ed-
far M._Young, OH; E. LeRoyf “oung, EE.
Arthur Jesse Abbott, AH: Rush 
H a n n a  Alexander, AH; Charles 
8. Allen, AC; Deane Charles And­
erson, AH; Oscar H. Atchison, AH: 
J. Arnold Barkes, .AH; Russell 
Lee Barr, AC; Stanley Russell 
Barrass, El; Bryson T. Beasley, 
PH: Robert E. Bennett, AC.
victor J. Bertollni, DH: Toros 
Bidinlan, El; Arthur W. Blauert, 
PH; Howard Martin Bracker, TC; 
Eric D. Campbell, AH| Felix 
Chaldea. ERE: Charles L. Chan- 
man, AH: Dudley Gritman Clark, 
AH; Arthur W. Dusenberry, A; 
Richard L. Ehrlich, AC.
Richard L. Elke, AH: W. H. 
Etsold, Jr., MI: John A. Foote, 
ERE; Robert John Forrest, El;
Jorge Jule Halves, FC; Dale Arn 
old Gill, ERI; George Goldwasser, 
AH: Lloyd B. Hansen, ERI: George 
P. Hovley, PH; Ralph D. Huebner, 
Jr., EL
John B. Ingram, PH; Jack Wil­
liam James, AH; Cosme Juares, 
AC; Frederick A..Lamprecht, AH; 
Kenyon J. Yarkln, CF; Jim P. Lar
sen, PH: Fred Lee McCreary, PH; 
Robert W. McIntyre III, Ac; Sal­
vator* George M a r r o e c o ,  Eli 
James Tyler Munson, FC; Emil
Clark Perrin, DF: hobert M. Pow­
ell. AC; Eldon Nisi Price. AM; 
John Quirlno, AM; Howard John
Redmond, AC; Loyd W. Reed, AH.
Thomas Andrew Reid. Jr., CF; 
William 8. Roger., AH: Robert 
F. Roney, AM; David M. Rose, DF; 
William H. Roth, AH; Robert B. 
Round, AH; James B. Rudden, 
EE; Rodney John Rush, AC: Rob­
ert William Saunders, P; Robert 
Bllvlo Bramara, EM. j-
John G. Bhaub, FC; Thomas Lee" 
Snead, AH; Joseph O. Honden, 
EE: James D. Houthwick, AI; 
Jack Thornton Spaulding, ME; 
Willis E. Stalford, ERE.
Jay Mitchell Tucker, PH; Fran­
cis Darrell Walker, DM; John 
Hawley Walker, AM| Keith Nevln 
Watta, ME: Peter K. Weber, AH; 
Theodore B. Weber. PH; I<aur- 
•nee I>. Wells, AM: Merril Joseph 
White. DF; Ernest Evert White- 
aell, EE; Jamea W. Williams, Jr., 
AI; Norman Williams, ERE.
Herbert H. Winn, PH; Clinton 
Clark Wltmer, ME; Crispin Mel-
Wadih Nasrallah, AM.
Robert Blade Newell, El: Rob­
ert Harding Palmer. ERl; Herbert 
Wayne Pedrantl, El; Robert Paul 
Piedmont*, ERI; Charles E. Plum­
mer, Jr.. Ml; John H. Roads, AC; 
Robert L. Bagaser, El: Delfino T. 
Barina, El; Thomas Harold Saw­
yer, DH; Wait W. Bchullstrom, 
AH.
Robert P. Btrathearn, AH; 
Thomaa Howey Button, AH: Car­
los J, Tasaey, All Nell B. Thomp­
son, El; Wendell D. Themson, AC; 
Paul T. Tritenhach, GH; Rodolfo 
E. Varela-M, FC; Rodolfo E. Var- 
ehs-M.DH; Rodolfo E. Varela-M, 
AM; Fred walker Wardrobe, DH; 
Eugene Lawrence Welsenberg, 
AC; Jack J. Wealing, Af.
Two Year Certificate 
Calvin J, Claes, ERI.
Two Year Vocational Certificate 
Carl A. Caawell, AH; Jerome 8. 
DeVoa, PH: Raymond Harry
Hampe, AH; , George Bentley 
Sweet, OH:
Robert Pearson, rolling for th* 
Pathfinders turned in the high 
game in the league this week, a 
neat 220.
John Bchreiber of the Engineers 
combined games of 119, 198 and 
100 for tne high series of the 
evening. Bill Howard picked up 
12 00 Monday by rolling an an 
spar* game. Bill bowls for th* 
Schllti Sola.
Following are the standings to 
date:
M. E. Club 
Variety Club
Engineers ...
Pathfinders ...
Dauntless.... .
A. C. C lub ....
HUB'S ...........
Seagull.........
Hr hilts Hot*
POLY PHASE
Th* Poly Phase club met Tues­
day, April 12, to complete Poly 
Royal plans for the Klaetriud 
Engineering department, it was 
announced. It was deemed that 
this year, visitors to the E.E. de­
triment will have guided tours 
rough the exhibits. Alan, all the 
exhibits ur
pa t
th
will have students assigned 
to stand by and operate, explain, 
and anawer questions.
Fe
S0, 1*.
ly’s Guys 
Hows’ Pel
...71
... 01 Si :221
... 87 88 .019
... 88 80 .670
61 41 .666
... 80 42 .644
40 .600
48 .600
... 44 48 .478
49 .407
.....41 61 .440
41 61 .440
8fl 60 .891
29 08 .818
... 18 07 .272
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
The Alpha Phi Omega frater­
nity has sleeted a new slat* of 
officers, Robert Wllllamaon re­
ported. They are Robert Kimball, 
president; Robert Bwltser, vice- 
president: Wine Wong, secretary! 
and Ronald Regan, treasurer, Also 
added were John Asldns, historian! 
Robert Miller, alumni secretary! 
Robert George, sergeant-at-arms; 
Charlea Elston, senior faoulty 
advisor.
Eleven new pledges were in- 
Itiatedlnto Alpha Phi Omega at 
a banquet h*td March 21 in the 
Dragon cafe, Among them 
President Julian McPnee, in- 
lor Louis B h e p h a r d  and 
............. Awn.
_ i 
Gold  
were
• t r a c to r
Btorrs Smith, local scout exeeu
I see no evil,
I hear no evil.
1 apeak no evil.
Boy, am I a drip.
^  J
PAGE FOUR
By Smiley Pyle
Ah yes. but there art grid valwa 
tonight, in upper San Jc
the Snartan’a Jaws 
over the RO JC transfers who
oae State 
are wagging
nave
signed up for. Coach Bill Hubbard's 
lining eeaelon. Down In San Diego 
the Aateca have lit the camp fire* 
in ureoaratlon for the coming 
Black - Red game which Incldently 
ha* the backing of the entire town. 
Up in the Freano Valley, the Bull­
dog follower* have nothing but 
praise for a young fulback by the 
name uf Hnldo (llorgl. Anil at Poly 
—here In the achool suffering from
Srowing pain* and the shortage of ■ctrlcity the latest cry ha* been to 
let fotball go it* way and to build 
up the eporti In which we can com­
pete on more even basis—melnly 
baseball and basketball.
This Isn't the first time our lobe* 
have picked up euch conversation 
on the flrat hop. Matter of fact thla 
line of convereatlon hae become a 
pretty common topic among faculty 
and student* alike. “Look at Ham- 
IIm , Kentucky and I'CNY," these 
Individuate point out, “never heard 
of them playing football." To which 
we might «dd, look at the New York 
Yaakees, Boston Ked Sox, and the 
Detroit Tigers. We can't remember 
them fielding much In baeketball 
laet season. Or for that matter, 
maybe we should throw sporta out 
the window and epmd that cut of 
the budget on the music department. 
Some schools have gained wide rec­
ognition In thla fleTd.
The main complaint of the anti-
g‘ 'man seema to ba that football la a little too big of a game 
amall city of Ian Lul* Obispo, 
y point out that In two years of 
competition we have won but one 
SOSA conference game. In three 
we have won four conference 
In basketball. They point to
Colts In Second 
Walkaway 
Over Bulldogs -
Coll csntsrflslder J'nck MrMur-' 
die's big Imt led a 14 hit uttack 
ugninst u chucktr Leonard (Jim­
mies Friday afternoon nt Bantu 
Marla a* Coach Bob Movin'* Colts 
■mothered the HMJC Bulling* 14-
ir
McMurdle hit for the cycle; a 
single, a double, triple, and a 
humor to knock five rune over the 
plate. Colt leftflelder Hay Hue- 
mussen contributed three hits, 
one double, to score two rune 
Shortstop Ken Ball aleu produced 
three rune with three singles In 
hie day'e batting choree.
The Bulldog* booted the ball 
for a total of six errors and these 
sandwiched with base hits kept 
Bulldog hurler Qonxale* In hot 
water most of the afternoon. The 
Colts tallied three In the first, and 
a total of II In the fourth, and 
fifth and alxth innings.
Receiving errorless support, three 
Colt chuckers held the Rullilogs to 
■lx hits, two of them In the fourth 
inning when the Bulldogs made 
their only tallies,
This wus the sixth victory In a 
row for Hevler'e nine,
Running Box:
. it II K
CP 300 443 000 14 14 0
HMJC 000 $00 000 11 0 ft
Batteriesi CP: Haley, Sharps (R), 
Whaley (7), and Stone, Laoroig 
(•).
SMJCt Oonsalee and Gard­
ner.
EL MUSTANG
Aquans Prepare 
For Second Co 
Against San Jose
Hiitunlay-afternoon the Cal Poly 
swimming team will host the San 
Jose Mpnrtun mermen In the locitl 
pool. Having lost by a narrow 30- 
80 score to the San Jose crew early 
in the season, Coach Dick Ander­
son has stated that h r would like 
nothing better than to aee h i*  
splashers come through with a vic­
tory Saturduy.
It was unother luckless weekend 
for Coach Anderson's msrmen a* 
they traveled north last Friday and 
Saturday. In the weekend’a Initial 
meet the Muatangs were outdone
THURSDAY, AffRIL 14, 194ft
Horsehiders Romp O ver 
W eekend's Competition
By Al Harto
The MimtnngH poured the wood to the hull over the week­
end. dropping Camp Cooke 11-8 on Friday, and Fuppordlne 
18-8 on Saturday. Lefty Carman went the route aguliiMt Pep- 
perdlne, giving up xuven hits while bluMting u home run with 
one In the second inning. Cul Poly took an early lead by
scoring four runs In the first three*
Innings. In the ft rat frame, Bob (amn r .10L, m. . .
MeCutcheon led off with u walk, < 
stole second, and scored when 
IMnky Buberne* was safe on an
In the closing 400 yard relay to lose 
43-33 to the Davlamen. Stealing the 
show for the local* were Hob Frye
und John Altken, Frye took both 
the 380 and 440 freestyle events 
while Altken continued hie winning 
waye In the springboard event*.
Saturday It was the. powerful 
COP Bengal* who furnished the 
competition for Coach Dick Ander- 
sons' traveling mermen. Although 
the Polymen stayed In the meet un­
til the end, Coach Kris KJeldaen'e 
boys walked off with the meet 40- 
80, John Aitkin again won tha div­
ing blue ribbon while Jim Davie 
led the swimmers' grueling 440 
yard freestyle race.
Filler—
This la the second year that the 
Science and Humanities Division 
will have an exhibit xt Poly Royal, 
Filler—
The Science and Humanities Di­
vision I* having a special screen 
built to present three dimensional 
projection* at Poly Koyal.
error, liapinuii's four-bugger In 
the second brought In two more 
tallies, while In the third stanxx, 
Reborns* singled and later came 
home on Leo Boss’s single through 
the box.
Waves Strike Berk
The Waves came back With a 
run In the fourth and two In the 
fifth to come within one run of the 
Mustangs, but German settled 
down and calmed the Wavee for 
the remainder of the game. Wave 
chucker Gibbon blasted a tre­
mendous home run which traveled 
about 400 feet and scored Terry 
Bell ahead of him in the flfth. i
Not eatlefled with a one-run 
lead, the home nine scored three 
more rune In the flfth, knocked Gib­
bon from the mound with another 
thraa run outburst in the eeventh, 
and tallied three more times In the 
eighth for "|nod measure, Jim 
Luker tripled In the eeventh, driv­
ing In two rune, and Bebernee alio 
tripled In the eighth, ■
A pink elephant might be de- 
sc I bed as a beast of bourbon.
In the ('amp Cooke affair, the 
Mustanga turned eight hlta, seven 
walks, seven stolen bases, and 
three errors Into olevon run*. The
game was a contest up to the flfth 
Inning and there It ended. Cal
“SSPoly scored seven runs on five lilts ling •
Luker. Rlevun men
Incfudl
plate
four bagger by Jim 
 stepped to the 
during the Inning, three
walked, und there wore five stolen 
bases. Poly hurlere Don Watson 
and (tick Bled scattered atx hlta,
ona of which waa a home run by 
second sacker Conelllo.
Pinky Bebernee, Lee Roaa, and 
Dick Huhlert led the attack with 
two hlta apiece, while Watson and 
Ricci atruok out eight men be­
tween them and walked only one.
K H B
C Cooke.,.. 100 000 101— 8 (I 3
C .P . ........ 108 170 00 —11 8 1
Batteries—C s m a c k .  Simpson 
(0). and Smith, Thadrord (fl),| 
Watson, Ricci (8), and Rosa.
Pep............. 000 180 000— 8 7 4
C.P.............. 181 080 88 —18 16 4
Batteries—Gibbon, Viotorla (7), 
and Am ; Garman and Brocker,
tiucanesr—Too damn much to 
pay for an ear of oorn,
»u e i
___ r ___,__ .  i, TMf m M
the fact that by toeing to auoh 
teams as San Jose by Ro or so 
points ws cannot possibly draw ths 
orowd* through the turnstllss. WsR^n w t s i 
■ w  far toffer crowds In losing 
to San Jos* by 80 point* In footaallo es i s  
linn  wo oeuld t>y dropping tlw 
ns th m  straight on the dlnmond.
U X
tan
S3!
I Is not nssrly 
th# uthsr__h ra jr th a t _______
sports art. Ws say that It la at <1 
ws oan producs ths matsrlal to 
provo our argument.
Th* Mustang's bad show lag la 
the A rat twa year* of conference 
ipetition football I* notklag so 
to college grid fir* 
to or so year* ago 
____ , ___A Bruins wore boring
a  same trouble, trouble (hot every lege Ii m  upon establishing Itself 
la new surrounding*, la the Aral 
of PCC eon petition the
amasjagly now 
dee. It wm Just 
that the UCL I
" I like Chesterfield's 
MILDER, better taste. 
It’s MY cigarette."
three years
Bruin* were able to bettor \>ut i
, The next throe or four 
s't much hotter. Tt
team, Idalto,1 
itiion i wtpc 
UCLA moved right along 
hall and a few of the minor sports 
“  M they
la baahat-
__ ______ ■  W k jil i
hat It wasn't until 1141 that
ataaiino in ,  „
"PIAMINOO ROAD"
A MICHAIt CUITII MODUCTlON 
AltlAIIO AY WAANH MOL
came up with a ___
However, th.- Drum, kspt 
Ing. Never did they deem:
football nor * iv#  up hops but 
some day they would have a n
■ arsiiiytng team. Now II Bru
an o 
snd th 
rolvod,
U trr
vernlg 
en
_ . you run 
»m Uke P oe
Inline ore etortlng 
like several echoo 
that football le not' 
peyoff. Every now at 
enough money lo lnv« 
across a miracle tea pper- 
dine, But even at that It took the 
Waves but two sMsons to run out 
of the chips.
But let's come bock north •  little 
closer to home. Here we find Cel 
Poly with o email town and a email 
booetore elub from which to draw. 
An alumni which le scattered In 
every direction hoe finally come to 
life with the “Buck of the Month 
Club” which will help to no little 
extent. Coach Bob Itoolo has 
written more poet sards than the 
local draft board In contacting pot­
ential material getting out or Cali­
fornia high schools this June. What 
more 7 Just a little time—that's stl 
football wants, Just a little time.
If thle Isn’t enough to convince 
you, let’s draw a fsw comparisons. 
Ban Diego State, which has more 
than one* laughed at Poly's foot­
ball team, has boo*een la th# oonfsr- 
d u r in g  which theyends 10 years
sed ons oi 
Thsy’v# I
0 veers -  ws'vc been at It for 
. If ws can't stand this grads
have not produej e utatondtng 
grid macnln 
for 1
,  iftion,
to the local JC league 
wo nrokc loose a littl 
cade ago.J
“I represent the Mountoin-CIwap 
Wool company,” began th inapt: 
young Mlosman. “Would you r 
intsrastod In some coarse yarns?" 
. Ooeh yes," breathed ths gel 
hopefully. "Tell me a couple."
- • a s s s
ond that'* 6901 Ymm
•L
